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Issociata Editor
At a recent meeting of the editorial board of the STATE

BEACON;- M*ss Marjorie Broman was unamiously electe
editor-in-chief of the college newspaper. She" assumed hei
duties with this issue of the publication.

As her staff' for next year, Miss Broman has chosen
Thomas O'Meara, associate editor; Miss Patricia Ruffing,

r; Mrs. Dorothy Ritchie,
di Willi K l ifeature editor; William Klein,

sporte editor; nml Miss Kay Ed-
v-'ut'ds, slat- rejnn-ter. Other ap-
jximUnmUs will Iji.! made next
toi-m, MICH Bruntan disclosed, Miss
Emily Cireeniiwuy is the BEA-
CON'S faculty advisor,

For.thfi past year, Niha Broman
has Het-vecl 'i\H feature aditov of
tl»» {>spor, ami v;as recently elect-
ed New Jersfiy representative to
tho Columbia Scholastic . Press
AKaotjiatiorti Her other oxtra-eui1-
rituiar activities at • the " college
indudo: S.G.A. class representa-
tive, President of Gamma Phi
I-nmhda, Mascim; and Masquers,
and Woman's Athletic AsaotiiafioT.
•historian.

The annual presentation of the
BEACON keys was recently con-
<IUCUH\ by Miss Brornnn in the
.i'resa" Room. Those who will re
ciiiyf? silver keys with the .BEA-
CON seal for two yspvs service
nm: MarjnrtH Uronian, • Thomas
O'Mcata Joan Boraeman Molly
DIVJB Maup-Ioof Nancy Lawlor,
Dmoihv Ritchie -\udrej Scoslcie,
Bttfc Biuro, Evelyn Ae&crson,
Omola PiHHem, Pattern Hvtff-

Bond Issue Awaits
November Voting

A bill recommending that
referendum be placed on the bai-
lor to be voted upon by the people
of Now Jersey in November has
been 'passed ;by the New Jersey
Legislature and is h
G

th
Gove

IOIH) Rose Rigoghoso,
sen ind Knth Wilkts

Hororablc Mention wa§ given
to tho*jt who .have one year ser-
vice* on the staff. They were: Rose
Marie Scnmeker Gladys Rice, Bill
Kline, Anthony Homey, Barbara
Loesch, Kemleth Werner, Conrad
Bash, Lorraine Murad and Ed-
ward Gfcen.

Omega Fretf
Holds Dinner

On Stay Mud, Delta Oinegu Ep-
si!on, the "Gold Cup" fraternity
hsH its annual ir filiations at the
home of Brother James Xatnauro.
ilaroid Steindler, pledge master
of the fraternity, was .in charge of
the initiation inducting five new
brothers into the organization —
Anthony Homey, Georga Ameer,
Thomas Connifco, Harold Grondyk
»n(i Rol>ert Brand

On Jimo. 9th, the fraternity- held
its anrmM reunion at the Moresque
Country Club, Orange, N, J at
which time the new brothers were
obligated and received their pins.

; The. imogumtioi, of n e w o f f j - . r ,
K r the coming year was also held
*t that time. Those new officers
are as follows:

President, Guy'Lott, Jr.; Vice-
Preaident, John Heuet; Secretary,
Donald. Kay; Treasurer, Bruno
Uuarano; Corresponding Secre-

t a r y , Otto Barrb ; Chaplan, Thom-
»a Varga S i t

•nor's dealt awaiting his aig
riiituro. The referendum provide
for a $15000,000 bond issue to be
financed by a surtax on tho pres-
ent inheritance tax.The money will
be distributed exclusively to thi
Teachers Colleges in New Jersey.

Although nothing has been aak
about specific allocations, in tin
event the. bond issue ia approved
by the Governor and the voters,
Dr. Olair S. Wighfcman,- president
oi' the Paterson State Teachers
College, feels sure that it is rea-
sonable, to assume that a consider-
able sum of tEi» money will he di
trtbuW at this college

At a special meeting in Newark
With A committee backing the
bend issue, Dr Wi hitman

.additional facilities, a n*>w library
building, a new gymnasium baild
ing; "an athletic field and. tennis
court; a new auditorium - build-
ing; and a demonstration school
fully' equipped.

y, tto Barrb; Chaplan, T
Varga; -Sfsrjresni-at-arms,

ren« 0s»i; n ) Historian
khi

Bill

The «rn»or for the fraternity,
Mr. Herbert Califano, n d Mi .wits
sad Dr. and Hrs. Ctair S. Wight.
man were e m u j a fo

Spouiara for tha evening were
Dr. CWr S. Wightman, Mr, Ooli.
SF»no, Giiy Lott, Jr., on* Hi
W Iti t i

, y , Jr., on* HichMd
Intix, outgoing prenidmt of
f t i t

g
tins fr«tornity.

tmmma
Tisirnwwi tstr
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Werner Awarded
Skull Scholarship

I'he annual Skull and Poniard
look Scholarship was awarded to

Kwtneth Werener at the fraterni-
ty^ anijual banquet held Monday
; light at the Brownstone HOUGI
in Paterson.

The scholarship, which aiippliei
books • during - i"ha- junior - year - to-
it" winner, ia awarded to one . o:
the students recommended to thf
fraternity feecausc of scholarship,
peraonalifcy, aniount of work done
for the school, and the need 'by
Professor Howard L. Haas, chair-
man of student Hfe at the colleg;
The winner must not ha a member
0'7 the Skull and Poniard fraterni-
ty.

Mr. Werner was chos^s twin
g p f five men refommended
hy Mr. Haas

Skull Newly Elected Officers
Thomas Templeton was elected

Master of the Skull and Poniard

Annual Reception
For Seniors Held
Sunday, June 10

Members of-the Psterson- State
Teachers College senior class
then* relatives were invited to a t
tend the president's reception liel<
Sunday, June 10, from 4 to 6
o'clock in the Administrati
Building of Paterson - State's cam-
pus in Haledon, The reception am
tea was given by President an<
Mrs. Clalr S. Wightman and th
faculty.

The receiving line, included Dr.
and Mrs. Kennoth B. White; Mr.
ind Mrs. Howard L. Haas;

Miss Juliette £ Tramor, ad
of the senior class, ,

Pouring was done by Miss
Christie Jeffries, Miss Morgni
Tiffany, Dr. Louisa .E. Alteiwder,
and Miss Alice M. Meeker,

Receiving at the door included
Miss E, Christine Btroop and Di
Mark'Karp; Miss Milderd U. Lee
.nd Mr. Raymond Schnitzel1; Dr

Edith E. Shannon and Mr. Gor-
don E. Matthews; Miss ' Marie S.
DoRosa and D;1. Herbert. -Freeman*

Mias M. Tiffany in charge, of
arranging tables, .and chairs was
ssisted by Miss H.Trepltus, Mrs.
'oan Fisher, and Mr. Frank Zati-
ino, Dr, Louise E. Alteneder was

charge of decorations, assisted
Miss Emily Giecmtway, ' Miis

.othy Kiech M m Lnhan Ad-
{Continued on P^gc Thiee)

Ameer Electe
Nixon, lernei; Whiippie hl$u Wm

George J. Ameer was elected president of the Student
-Government Association of the- Paterson State Teachers
College, at the college's mass "election held Friday in the
cafeteria. His opponent was Miss. Joyce Eslinger.'

Other newly elected S.G.A..-officers include: James Bate,
vice-president; Betty Lou Carlson, secretary; and Dorothy

Approximately every student in Paterson State voted at the
mass election held last Friday. Pictured above is Mitrcta Whippie
president of Class of 54, (left to right) Paul Nixon, piemdent
Class of '52, Kenneth Werner, president Class of *55 and George
<4.meer, president of the Student Government Association

Fraternity afc „' .'«
the fraternity he!d afc

H l i

mestteg' of
fc W h i

ton Hall in Paterson. Other new-
ly elected officers include: George
Be Causemttker, deputy ^nautr;
Poison Conkjln, scrib; Josph 01
Gang-!, Fandsmastor; Joseph Tri-
one,* enrrespondinst secretary, Jtoh-
ert; /i*homwrf historian; and ^
Knoll, custodian.

AH newly elected officers were
itfodHC€d at the fraternity's

mm! banquet.

. Brown was awarded the
annual Skull trophy us I>e mo»t
hatpful sentor to the fraternity.
The master's n r f •^6a sls> pre-
wmted to ex-m»6t«r» Michael li&t-

DR. MYEiS WILL ADDRESS CLASS
The annual, commencement exercises of Patergon State

'eacher's College will be held on Thursday evening:, June 14,
T the-college auditorium. There are 156 candidates for th
iachelor of Science Degree of which 102 are participating

in the graduation exercises. Of the 156 candidates for the
aehelor of Science Degree. 117 are receiving the degree in

General Elementary, 21 in Kinder-

Staters Ho!d

Today, neighbors of the Pa
aon State Teachers College will
Gaze out of-eheir windows-with
amazement afc the huge crowds at
students, faculty and friend jam-
ming into the ten or more buses

•Mch will
land.

The bus

take them to Play-

w-»i!'leave the college
at '8:30 A.M. and take their car-
goes of gay, joking and singing
people to Pie.-" B in Jersey City.
Students will rush *£f the buses
ind onto tne charactered. »
'Amerieatifi". M 9:3& AM', the

steamer will depart for Piayland,
Rye, New York.

On the "Americana" students
and faculty will promfinftde on the

~<3, sit together antl talk or
sing:, dance or «at food which they
have brought or can purchase on
board ship. All too soon the steam-
er will arrive at Piayland and dia-
chargft its passengers. The large
groups vfUl break-up into smaller
groups, some to try owe tho am-
aaefflent ri4«a= some to so swim-
mmg and still others to stroll a-

jug the Board-walk,
At 5 ;3f> PM. the "Americans"

will bo ready to return to Jerfeey
City. %%& trip1 back -will ba sim-
il»v to one soing1 up; perhajw erven
gayer. At Pief B the bu*es will be
waiting. By ff;S0 p j f . all tht, JMMU

its will be h*£K tst tfei college
p^fhsps even houra an*i th«|

)|M year &£ '50-^ii trHl 'be over.' (Continued on Page) tVo)

y,
garten Primary and 18 in Business
Educati

The
The Program

commencement program
will begin with Elgar's Procesion-
al "Pomp and Gircumstance," Pol-
lowing this, an invocatory prayer
will be offered by the Reverend
John S. Moore and the senior class
will give a re3
cation.

to the invo-

George W. Brown, Jr.', Preaidenl
f th l f 'SI illwill give the

Members
of the class cf 'SI,
salutatory - address,
the male chorus -will then sing the
composition by , Grieg "Sing Bro-
thers Sing." "" ' ' '. .

~hc President of the Zeta Chap-
will present the Kappa Delta

PI Award of Merit. The senior
members of Kappa Delta Pi, Na-
tiopal. Honorary Education PrAter-
« i t y ' a r e : janhes Bennett, Joseph
S. Buzanaky, Kuth CIBI^C, Mary
Diamondia, Daniel GilW, Made-
line Harris John P. Naulty, Law-
r&ritx> J. Oaai, WaHer Plooh. John
Seymour,'and Iris- Kopf Yarnold.

Dr. Aionzb Myers, 'Chainnan' of
the Pepartnient of Higher Ednca-
tion m New York University, will
address the jfra<kating ekes. The
title of hia speech will be "BMu-
fiation and World Crisis,

Dr. liobert Kt. Mcrriaon,
ant Coramittflton«r for Hig,

mtlon,- will confer ihe degrees
i the grndiiBtlng claw.
1Ph<» cliutB of '51 will then salute

tf»s tins, shig the Stsr Spattgle^
Bttnnw and the Alma

dent, Msrie
and Dolotaa Martuecl, treasurer

At the Friday Assembly, Mr
Ameer based his platform on the
lack of school spirit in th« college.
"The proper amount of school
spirit ," Ameer stated, "aan.fce
.cquired next year at the Nesr

Campus." As hia first official act
as president of the Student Gov-
ernment Association, Ameer rep-
resented the association at the
meeting held with Dr. Glair S*
Wightman, president of the col-
lege, and members of. the Alumni
and Carillonic Bell Commiftee
concerning the purchase of the
bell system for Hunzicker Hall oh
the New Campus.

At the college , Ameer is presi-
dent of the Science club,'member...
of the A Cappella Choir, and male •
octet, and rbensber oi the Delta O-
mega Epsiloiv fraternity. Recently
he was appointed by ex-president
Joseph Is'eh to investigate the sen-
ior yearbook situation.

Class of 1952

Paul Nixon, junior in the busi-
ness education department of Fat-
erssn State Teachers College, was
sleeted president of the CHass of
1952.

Other officers of next year's
senior class are; Ann Lawlor, vice
president; Gladys Rice, secretary;
Thomas Olsen, treasurer,, and
ohn Corey, historian, TJnvietori-

otis on tho ballot were: John and
!o Bonney, June Ferrius, Davjd

Wciidlieh, and Stanley Zzofc.

Class of 19.1S
Kenneth Werner was elected

^resident of next year's junior
jlasa. Other newly, elected officers
[neitrdeiChBrles Aquino, viee-pres-
ident; Wsslter Ross, sccretaty'; smd
Tosoph Boydell, trisasurei*.

ciawj M nu
arcJa Whippie, pictured abovp,
elected president of the Class

if 1954, To serve with her next
r^nr -will -bp, Joseph Gorrera, viae-
>r«fli5ent; Janice Dekorte, mom-

-t ar»J William Klein, fcr«tnnir-
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SPOJ1TS: Bill Kline, Tony Homey, Conrad Bush, Edward Oken,
" """"" """ Kenneth" Werner; Carol"Eacieh, Rosalie" Pirrone;~ ":

Hit tO. . .
fools-good. W J dropped by to show you the architect's aketch of the

and to point out a few of .the recent additions
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USE.
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You.see the Reading Clinic on the first floor rear , . .well.8 new one
way PA system hes, bees installed with that owe way observation
screen for- laboratory purposes - . . And this spot on the roof of the
fcuHding-1a "being considered .by the planning, board as the' possible

newlj''jpur,ehased/<^rfjllon BelU Sounds pretty-

.oratory school for demonstration purposes
Tilte Jofffe <hn»*t have Buy mote money left

doesn't it You know the New York Times thought _o to \ hen th=y
aaid ]fc waa "one of the most modern classroom builihn s in America '
. . . ^"ith glas --brick walls and sound proofed office and machine
tQofQB i?e |rups +5i*» nfW oiiilding hs juat about every fouvam^wt
possible

But that unfortunately i n't true of the re^t of tlie campus
fseilitwss . DM you Ttnnw th»t mo dt.ll .W* W,> « ™ i " a . a «

an athletic neia, and enlalgeti cafeteria, oi R lab
' • Uh huh, it's true

_. ._ . ______ _ Oh, don't start suggest
tfcft sSstf-t-B* JV-l-Qottega 'Rwrtaw no Soon after t_na _*«fcj«ne, you l_n»w

_ -#ŝ _u___2tolIy-4B£y -sfite^-all-thoss s3Esm& Besides -tper-e-s an ̂ a*-_er
/way to g^t the money . II wo have to do is Khow up at the election
poll booth1* next fall, pull a couple of lever, to regista our vote tor
the 16 Million Dollai Issue for Highei Education and talk five other
disinterested voters into doing the sanv3 thing It should he a
cinch for us All we "have to remember are the times we griped about
eating our Innch standing up and not having the auditorium available
when we needed it . . . If this Bonff Issue goes through those fiitoations
will^e eliminated \ . , Juat think, won't it be grand to eat luneh sitting
down for onre , , . Not only that but the miracle «_• mirieljjs has tran-
spired . . . The othpr State Teachers College are also campaigning
with »B . . They've done most of the hard expensive work by Bend-
ing m telegiamB to the Senate and the Assembly backing the Issue
. „ . Incidentally, they've been successful! in- getting the needed sup-
port . . . The only .thing left'for .us to. do. is_ pull-* the levers that .night
give us a gymnagitim, an expanded cafeteria, an auditorium, a library
building, &n athUtie field, complete with tennis courts and a demoa-
trferation school . . , Uh huh thst's-exactly what we-thought •. ,", Ter-'

\v_Il -.c.-loTig' "...-'-T1--V-_ Rf-̂  y°^ ^̂ i F-lf-ti-Ti' P&v Bat—sta^-out-
of "ftard B m Paterson - :. , That's oyr territory and we are certainly
goii to do «omt! quick cleaning «p,

MEMORIAL DAY
Memorial Day has come and gone again and as we pause

in memory °W thoughts are tinged with sadness. For some,
Memorial Day is but a holiday, in May. Such individuals
have a conception that military graves are decorated on this
day and there the realization ends. For others, those who
have experienced two world wars and, watch the world hov-
ering on the brink of a third one, or who have reached the
stage in life where dear ones are no longer with them, Mem-
>rial Day is a time for pause and contemplation. One visits

tfe& ceHift§ryraacL,tbe/-graves of loved ones with mixed feel~
I BftBCtid?^ to' t th f ' t

Graduating
(Continued from Page One)

Benediction will be -conducted
.by- the Venerable Cordon T. Jones.

The members of the class of ;i?l
whs Were ekcted to-"Woe's" Who
Asttwig- Storfenf*- fir American Un-
ivf j Mlies a n d Colleges" are:
George W. Brown. Jr., Joseph Us
Gangi, Mary Diamond^, James
hoTmmrrt,' Doris Miekiewiez and
Jo&eph Irlonc

The eommtntement program
W't! cite M*ver-il students tor otit~~
HtasdiiPK- achoiaiship and honors.
Since the examination - %%&(]%%-
hat VEII submitted these nasses,
-eanuot as-yet* be announced offi-
cially.

Elect
N©w Officers

T*he PaS< -tcr. i*^a_«t!y îe t̂**!
offi.ern f0I i951-'52, Thty nit
B_rni__ Mt>4% piij_i<lent, Anna.
Ma^lt 8arJ_y>n, vice p? f&jrfrsi,

Mi«t Mftrgj.o-rlf e j_ Ti-f fni.y, j

club adviBor, took the new officers
to dinner in Now York, on Friday,
May 25. The -members enjoyed, a
delicious Japanese tUrmssr, -aad-af-
ter window shopping along i'ifth
Av-enae- and visiting- Central- Park
and St. Patrick's Cathedral, they
sttsnded a

Time"

*ce" of {
"The Hspiiy

•THANK- YOU:' • " •- , i

Gm and Ik?; Dr. Wightnian;i
Miss Gtecnawsy; Kc*^ ouri
Printers Mr. Zatifino; Barbarsi
the office reee|itiO!S)«t;Tst^ Pro-;
t?ert; Mrg. FischW;- Mr. 'Nmi-j
assy; and our hiiH Warjrfngi
(rtaff of r^jtorterK, It ivag you
wiHj. nsads jwseibie this yolume
of this State Eeaconu

To Bob Whiting of the Morri-
mx Call a»a lite Gfwtfer <if the

for the
lo Ha> Tltank Tou

e pobheity you pave

friendly

"SETTE XtUGGI'
.QUESTION :WJiat Do You ThmSs

Practical Jokersi"?
Audrey "Scoskie—f'I don't think

I'd kick. Then would arrange for
a fair turn about;

Eosalie Pirronc—"I don't mhid
them at alls as long as they can

joke as well as hand it out."
Kathy Schwai'tz—Dedication:—

'As we forgive those done to u:
'orgive us sll our trefispaSEes. Lit-
tle creatures everywhere."

Jih Lomauro—"I think they are
here to stay, but don't let them
pull anything1 on ihfi—last til
somebody did, I was drafted!"

. Esther Bradely—"Tvim about
fair play."

Nanoy Kley—"Do Unto other as
other do onto you."

Marie Elsworth—"I like it, a lot.
Pat Cononaco—"I don't mind

being the joker as long as other
people don't try to- pull something
on me.

Bunny Burgi—"Do unto others
before they do' unto you.'
_. Vet-man Walker—"I don't mind
them, some of my best friends are
practical' jokers."

Dotty James—"I think that
practical jokers are fine if they
arc active at the right time. How-

"THE PIONEER TRAIL"
By Mrs. Dorothy Ritchie

Marge Broman arrived a day early for W.A.A. dinner >
. . . Pat Crossin plays "Huff and Puff" kickball" . . . Mr,
Miller, afraid of malaria, was seen wearing fencing mask to
keep mosquitos away . . . Bob Thomas and Chuck Acquino
plotting a burial at sea today . . .Who belongs to the car
with the removable door? . . .Califano and company rock

ever, I think they should stop ai
a certain point and not stretch
their jokes to the roint where '•
could do any harm. .

Angala Leonardi—"I think you
should give them a taste of their
own medicine once in awhile and

i how they like it."

Intrs
g

top' sorrow at the sense of one's great
loss _nd hope, are combined in the heart. The recollections
stem the tide of years, sorrow films the eye and pierces the
lieait, but under all pulses hope—the realization that some
remnant of what -has been can never die. The happy times,
the little jokes the historic moments, all the things which
are part of the fabric of family life pass down the gener-
ations and are preserved as family traditions. Other imper-
ishables make themselves felt, the cerulescent sky, the sun's
warmth, the song of a bird, the scent of a flower, the sweet
May breeze—all are eternal. Generations may rise and dis-
appear, history may be made and be entered upon the books
of record, but hope, love, joy and sorrow, remain as the por-
tion of every generation. So often has this thought been
part, of the thinking of poets that there are many examples
of it. Two of the best loved ones are the words of William
Wordsworth taken from "The Excursion" and those
in "The Earthly Paradise" by William Norris.

THE EXCUKSION William Wordsworth
"And when the stream which, overflowed the soul was

passed away,
A consciousness.remained that it had left.
Deposited upon the silent shores
Gf memory^ images and precious thoughts, :

That shall not dje, and cannot be destroyed."

THE EARTHLY PARADISE William Morris
"So, let me sing, of names remembered,
Because they( living not, can ne'er be dead
Or,long time take their memory quite away

us poor flingers_of aiLemDty day,"
JUNE TIME . .--

June is an interesting month because it has a quality
not common to all measures of time. It embodies, for nmny
people, an ond and a beginning For graduates it is an end of
one phase of life and the beginning of a career. For happy
couples about to be m&i'ned, it is the beginning of a new
and shared existence. For the school population at most
levels it is the end of one term, with the beginning of the
new term beckoning in this distance. So, as we close the doors
on thiit term, let us all profit by the experiences of the past
and plan to realize our highest hopes in the fall v<hen once
again wo are privileged to piuaue further

hunting at Franklin
Trotta in Bel-Air Chevrolet
playing tag with P.S.T.C. bus . . .
Joan McGi-afch sporting "Orange"

Kita
chamip

new
Connie Mygno

gazing at N. Y. architecture
in pouring rain . . . Mike Haracka
alias "statep golden superman" . . .
Its goodbye and congratulations
to Audrey Reynolds . .

Notice of the Month
"Written on election ballot boxes;

Freshmen-have a lot to learn
Sophomores-jbegrnning to catch

on;
Juniors-thii k they know, it all;
Seniora-no. hope .

Stokes State
Camping Ed. students compli-

mented on singing abilities at
Stokes State . . .Cyclone hit cabin
of, Vernon Walker,
onico, George Ameer

•Pat Can.
,and Guy

. . Cabins 1 and 4 rudely â

hose . . . Dotty James entertained
'The Cr«w" with her lonely voice
. . Kathy Schwartz, Peggy Smith,

jhnclde Plirone and Audrey, SCQS-
fcie turned theatrical with ren$i- .
tion of "Couple of Swells" . . .
Urjcle Gene'' Vivian spent half the
night telling, c^nrpers they were
too noisy . . . Esther Bradly creat-
ed;.a sensation in her red flannel
night gown , ,_. Helen Raniuzew-
ski and Elvera Olsen walked from
'State" to Maywood on hottest

day of May . . . Elvera and iEd
igolo to be married June 23rd
. . Former Staters taking part
ceremony John Betts, George

Ommen Bob Carino
Brand taking vows this

Ji

. . Bob
eith al-g

o . . .Jim Lomauro, Dolaon Cpnk-
jlin, Bob Hilton and George Brown
stepping out of cap and goiyii in-
to uniform . . . John Heuer hoping
to'get a leave for his graduation.

Senior Show
Show at Amber Lantern riotous

success . . . Bachelor Party for
Verhon added to the fun . . .
French can-can dancers were sen-
sational . Joan Lamela, Vera,
Hochkeppel, Ruth Lesch, Joe Tri-

tnd Joe JDi Gahgi brought
back "Roaring Twenties" and
Ihariestoh . . . Juno "Maw" Kra-

mer sported new shoes for show
Mary Dimondis, Joe Trione

skit "towered" over them all . . .
Barbara Dwyer has adbptcfl

nine bus riders \ , , Cheering and
athletic awards handed out. at as-
sembly . . . Ameer, James, Carl-

son, Pate installed as new B.G.A.
leads. . ,. . Ear wiggling contest

held in Dr. Baker's Bjology class,"

200 Attend From
At White Beeches

The Senior Pi-ow was held at
the White Beeches Golf and Coun-
try rlub on Sithirday evening,
June 2nd from 9 P.M to 1 A 5f.

Over two hundred studente at-
tended. The Seniors were* gu.sti
of the u; dsrcla&Bineii.

provided :ih<
d his orchestra
' for t\m affair.
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Three St i
Will essions

Conrad Eosschioter, Morris Corn, and Kobert Hilton
have received summer scholarships to Stokes State Forest,
the New Jerqpy' State School of Conservation, located at
Lake Wapalanne, Branchville, New Jersey.

Mr. Bosschieter will attend the second session of the
school, July 2 to July 12, and will study the biological sub-
ject, Field Studies in Science.

Conservation of Plants and An-
imate will serve as the. subject for
the third session, July 16 to July
26, The physical field, which
makes up the fourth session, July
30 to August 9, includes Field
Studies in Science. This session tion held their' annual banquet

' be_ attended by Mr. Corn. May 23 in the college cafeteria.

Lawrence-Speaks
At WA.A. Dinner

The Woman's Athletic Asi

. Mr. Hilton will attend the school
from August 13 to August 23 and
will study Rural Sociology.

During the first semester, which
well he held from June 17 to June
26, the school is offering Camp-
ing Education, Conservation Edu-
cation, Water Safety and First
Aid.

Speeia 1 seminars will be held
July 2 through August 24 ^vith
availalble eourae in Problems in
Field Studies, in Science> and in
Conservation.

Miss Bertha Lawrence, Dean of
Inatuction at Tx-enton State Teach-
ers College, was the guest speak-
er- Other guests included Dr.
Louise Alteneder, Dr. Edith Shan-
non, Miss Juliette Trainor, D.
Kenneth White, Mr. Howard
Hai

Camping Class
The Camping Education Cla:

under the direction of Professor
E. Eugene Vivian, director "of the
Herald Tribune Fresh Air Fund,
ended its course with a week-end
at Stokes State School of Con-
servation at Branchville.

The class, which began Febru-
ary 20, studied during the week
end of May 29, camping songs and

• stories, camp- water safety, • boat-
ing, nature lore.bird study, nature
crafts, and folk and square danc-
ing. Noted lectarers and camping
educators participated in "the
course. Twenty-sis memnera of
the class attended the trip. - .

":" 6afi(oor Education Club
The Outdoor Education Club un-

der the direction of Miss Emily
Greenaway also spent an over-
night trip at the School of Con-
servation. "Miss H. Modemann and,
Mrs; Sally Burke acted as chaper-
ones.

Those who attended the over-
night trip were: Joan Borneman,
Mary Diamondis, Lynn Knoll, Ma-
rie Loof, Carol Ea^ich, Gladys
Rice, Marcia Whipple, Patricia
Whipple, Joe Doerer, Tony Homey,
Bill Knoll Thomas Kennedy, and
Ray Vandenberg..

(tressed the importance of spirit
and working together, not only in
sports but in all phases of life.

Dr. White also spoke Slid ex-
pressed the hope that the bond is-
sue would be passed so that it
would be possible to have gym fa-
cilities at the new campus. He em-

Poetry 'Corner
We are pleased to present a

poem of Miss Jeffries •which has
appeared recently in. the New-
York Herald Tribune. In addition
to her volume of poetry, entitled
Until This Moment, Miss Jeffries'
work has appeared in The New
York Times, The Saturday Even-
ing Post, Holland's Household, o-
amien. Spirit, The Christian Sci-
ence Monitor and other religious
and poetieai magazines. MUCH! of
her work is of a mystic, religious
and nature type, and she prides
herself that her' religious poetry
is of non-denominational order and
has found acceptance by differ-
ent faiths

Battle Names
by Christie Jeffries

Names are allied with liberty.
In war, new1 epithets unite
With those the heart has held in

fee .
T?o.' rouBg, men from-then: drci

ta fight. •
•Now Valley Forge and Brandy-

'. Araio, Bataan, and 'Wefctv
Bougainville and Suwon twine
In charmed pattern v& cannot

These are the words Gf miracle—
Names which our hearts will hold

in im
Kftllowmg wluiie American1 fell,

Mr. Herbert EHia and Ray
Sehnitzer.

In her speech -Mist Lawrence

phasized ihs fact that it is the
students jdb to publicize the "bond
issue.

At the dinner, -which was based
on the theme of "Moving Day,"
the girls who earned sufficient
points1 received their awards.' The
girls who got awards are; Small
"P"—25 Points—Patricia Bwert,
Ruth Laubsr, Carol Racich, Mary

Cathleen Schwartz., Lorraine
War, Lydia White; Large "P"—
50 points—Marjorie Broman, Vir-
ginia Cavaluzzo, Dolores Martucei,
Hose Marie. Senmelser,;-SMASO
pxiints—Etta"' Sriguorii
Martucei; Medal—100 pointa~=-Et-
ta Briguori, Marion Davis, Nancy
Lawlor, Marie Loof and Joan
Ward.

After the officers for next year
were introduced and given cor-
sages, there was entertainment in
the form of group singing led by
Cathleen Schwartz.

Miaa Joan Borneman was Gen-
eral Chairman of the banquet as-
sisted by Janice DeKorte. Other
chairmen were Mary Retz, Publi-
city; Grace Monaco and Lillian
S I i i M A

• Dolores

Phi Sigma Tan
Elects Slate

John Corey was elected Chan-
:ellor of the Phi Sigma Taa Fra-
ternity, at that organization's last
meeting which was held on May
31st. Elected with Mr Corey were
John Flandrau - Vies Chancellor,
James Pate - Bursar, Charles A-
juino - Scribe, Fred Eapp - Mast-
er of Ceremonies, Ed Oken-Pledge
Master, and Victor Trotto - His-
torian, The term of the.new of-
ficers runs from September 1951
to June 1952. The retiring officers
are: Chancellor John Flardrau,
Vice Chancellor Kenneth Emont,
Bursar Jasnea Pate who was re-
elected, Scribe Stan Gruss, Master
of Ceremonies Vince
Pledge A<£ "jor Ken W«
Historian John Corey.

As one of hia last official acts,
retiring Chancellor Flandrau re-
ported to the membership on the
Phi Sigma Tau Scholarship Fund.
Mr. Flandrau stated that ten high
scSiools in the greater Paterson ar-,
ea had been contacted, and had

aaked to recommend one or

Antonec,
ler, and

bee
more senior students in the school
for an interview before the schol-
arship committee. The committee
will meet with the prespective
candidates sometime during the
summer- and one student will be
chosen before the beginning of the
Fall Semester.

Some of the requirements of the
candidates include the following:

The candidate must be planning
to make teaching his of her car-

They must be in need of finan-
cial assistance--to complete- their
education.

They uiust navs s high scholas-
tic record and good character re-
ference while in high school^ and
roust be able to 'be able to pass

a high mark.
-with

KAPP1 DELTA PI INDUCTS TWELVE;
SKVMIWSKY MSTAUEP AS P I P

The Zeta Alpha Chapter of Kappa Delta PL Honor So-
ciety in Education, inducted twelve upper classmen into the
organization at the annual dinner and initiation ceremony

Honor Society Inductees are left to right: Harriet Sayre, Mildred
Ladosz, Mary Diamondia, Madeline Harris), and June Baalder.
Standing: John Seymour, Lawrence J. Ossi, John Nauity, Joseph

Buzansky, Paul Nixon, James Bennett and H. Loais CajWzzL
held at the New Campus. The five
new officers for the following
year were alao installed,

With it's purpose to encourage
hig-h professional, intellectual, and
personal standards and to recog-
nixe outstanding contributions to
education, the society inducted the
following persons who ha>!e exhi-
bited commendable personal qticl-

F.T.A. Elects
New Officers

The Robert H. Morrison chap-
ter of the Future Teachers of. A-
merica, at a meeting held recently
elected the following officers for
thei95i"-'52 school -year:- '" —v -

President, Doris Engelert, Dam*
arest; Vice-president, Matilda
Glaa, Mountain View; Secretary,
June Casaleggio, Pompton Lakes;
Treasurer, Louise Firmin, Glen
JJ^j^HiBtOKiaiv.: £ M A , : 7 S M S S '
Tpttfirs' Borough; and Librar
John Corey, Paterson.

y;
Serence, Invitations
Weir, Entertainment

Mary Ann
Mary Ken-

Phi Qm@§o Pi Honor Fraternity
Sncfuefs Business Ed. Students

The annual initiation and dinner for the new member
of the Phi Omega Pi National Honorary Fraternity in Busi-
ness Education, was held at the college's new campus in
Haledon, June 7.

Eleven new members were installed. They were:
Seniors: Frank Franzetti and Madeline Harris; Juniors:

nedy, Dinner; Cathleen Schwartz
and Lydia White, Decorations;
and Carol Racich, Programs.

The decorations were in green
and yellow with minature moving
vans at each place.

Anniaa! Reception
{Continued from Page One)

urns, Mr. Herbert Califano, Mr.
Raymond Xvliiier, and Dr. Ralph
Miller.

Other faculty- members partici-
pating in the affair: Miaa Eliza-
beth M. Rinaldi, Mrs. Sally Burk,
Mra. Cook, Miss H. Modemann,
Mrs. Boer, Miss Adams, Mrs. Kre-
ski, Miss Letinon, Mr. Louis C
Nanaasy, and Miaa Talarski.

Members of the Class of 1952
participating in the affair y/ere:
Lois Holterhoff, Sclma Rubin,
Gladys Kice, Vera Pizzarelli, Mar-
garita Rodriqucz, Etta Brigouri,
Eleanor Carr, Dorothy Misltovsky,
Joan Sturnrdorf, and Harriet
Black.

* * • *

New Flag Pole
for Campus

Announcement was made . by
Joseph Triorie, .chairman1''of the
Senior £i£fc Committee, that a- 50̂ -
foot flafif pole for the new enmpun
will be puichSBed by the Rrathjat-

!ing" iilms, At,tbe-'bae(i 'of the "pole

a foot stone will be laid, engraved
with "Class of 1951."

Arrangements have been made
to purchase the flag pole through
the Gates Ladder Company of Pat-
eraon, and the base stone through
the Paterson Monument Company.

Promise of installment has been
mad© for the month of June in
front, of HunKiker Hall.

ferit Heads
Phi Omefa PsI

Miss Beulah Merrit was official-
ly installed as president of the
Phi. Omega Psi Sorority for the
19Bl-'52 term on Monday even-
ing, May 28 at an installation din-
ner held at the Howard Johnson's
Restaurant in Clifton.

Also installed as officers for the
new term were: Lorraine Mm'in,
vica-presldent; Wmifred Wtedmul-
ler, recoriiing Becrotary; Patricia
Ruffing, corresponding secretary?
and Josephine LomaUro, treasurer

Corsag«8 of yellow Camatiori
and blue babie's breath wore pre-
sented, to the TMtyr and out-going
officers ' '

Following "̂ the dinner, the" sorois
ity 'm,qn^bors attended the Paper
Mill Playhouse production of "Mu»
sic In The Air,

present
the dinner V-QCS Gladys Kic«,
W!̂ ke'5, .lone De Coato^ Miriam

H. Louis
; Lc

Capozzi, Elerrior M.
F. Holterhoff; Samuel

George Jarkesey, Mildred - Elaine
Ladosz, Dorothy Miskovsky-, Tpaal
J. Nixon,' and David E. Weidlich.
Regina H. Press of the elasa of
'46 was. also installed.

Mr. Wallace B. Bowman, former
teacher, and head, of th$ depart-
ment at , the New HigTi School,
New York, and lecturer1 at Colum-
bia. University, was speaker at the
banquet." In -his presentation, Mr.
Bowman combined1 entertainment
with gems of. professional wisdom*
An aroateui" magician, Mr. Bow-
man performed many interesting
facts,

The Beta Omego Chapter of-Phi
Omego Pi was installed at Pater-

Si'.ate in June 1950. It ie one
of about seventy-five Chapters lo-
cated in practically every state in
the country.

"Officers for the current year
are: Frank J. Zanfino, president;
Annette Pazzano, vico-prcsidentj;
Angela RomanilH, recording secre-
tary; Miu-i« S. DeRosa, corres-
ponding1 secretary; Richard R«
Johnson, treasurer; Olive R. Wes*
ta, historian; and Louis Nanassy,
faculty aponfior.

Gorman, Carmela Cnrioti, Ruth
Wiarrta and Cathleen Schwartis.

Mist Emily Grecnaway, facult
udvisflr -for • the sorority, alao st-
tendeti"-- bh.u -- d^iihtr and- " u u i s i !

:sr" worthy" ~yaacstfoiiat" ideats,"
and gaund echoias'ship.

Seniors: .Tames Bennett, Joseph
Buzansky, Hary -Dianiondin, Ma-
deline Harris, John Nattlty, l*aw»'L
rence J. Ossi, and Jonn Seymour-/

Daalder, .Mi|dr<ia Lfldoez, /.Paul'.
Nixon and Harriet Sayre.

• After the initiation ~ ceremony •
conducted 'by Freaident, Joseph
Cioff i; Vice-president, Borothy
Dietrich; Secretary, Norma Ptjrry;
Historian, "Eveiyn Mueller;.* Both' "
Clark; and chapter counseiorj Dr. •

d ll
;

Louise Alteiie
new officers w
ident, Ada

id

j
the following

instiled: Pres-
Skoratofaky; ' Vice-
i DPresident, Marie De Rosa; Secre-

tary, Carolyn Greydanus; Trea-
surer, Walter Booh and Historian,
Mary Dismondis.

Speaker of the evening was
Frank G. Jetmitigs, whose topic

"Gommanity Co-operation •
and' Communication." Professor
Jennings is on the .staff, of Walfcet.
Hervey Junior College and is also
visiting lecturer at New York Un-
iversity and Yeshiva University*
He is a member of the New York
University chapter of Kappa Del-
a Pi.
In additipn to ' those already

;ioned, the following attended
the occasio

i

g
and Mrs, Clais*the ocason ad

g, Wightman; Prof. Marguerite B.
•Tiffany;" Adcle" Cooife, Mary Lc-
boseo. Rath McGuIrk^Eviilyii Moit,
Eleanor Wisgand, Tunis J. Belle,
Joan Doyle, Dorothy Cager, Phyl-
li M i i i S l W l t P h llis Miri

, y ger, y
Svelyn Walton, Phyl-

l R l H d
y , y

lis Martin, Angela RomanelH^ and
Olga Domibrowsfci.

Mias Elsine Vialotsky of Toio-
waBoroufjh attended as a guest
of. the fraternity. She was the re-
cipient of a -four-year scholarship
to Patei-son ^State awarded1 "by the
ioea! abapter. - - - '. • •

230 Attend Prosit
(Continued from Page Two)

Refreshments of sandwiches,- - ice .
cream and coffee wort? served.
•r Faculty gTiesta -present at tW-
affair rnluHed; Dr. and Mrs.
Wlghtnian, Dr. arid Mrs:. WhH«»
Mr. and Mra. Ellis, Mr. and Mrs.
Haan, Mr. and Mi*. CaSifana, Mf«s
Jeffries, Mifls Trsmur, Mr* and
Mr=i. Heminrltson,
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While u induin uound the campus lecently
pau ed to n^tch a men s piI iicpl eduction cldSb going
thiough thei' pa<.et> outdoois undei the ciuntim of Coach
K i Scl m »u We se c imazti b} the kige nunlbei
F,lud<nH ^ho Uched kood cool dilution and knowledge of the
mips of Plinth B 11 and othoi gunes "nhich ale led ups to
bollball It sumed obvious lint thoir lickadcusicil attitude
j>uld bo tiai-d +o t len loor bBtkg-ound in physical educa
tiou 11 B MOI background cv-ts no bad rei lection on the
tolltu tnd m most c i s not on the high sfhools thxt ihe\
»1V lJ.il fc tlus

Wt bcl eve that th» Utmenlaiy School? tie icsponsible
j id that it io a i it lation that all ot us can help by itirang
to put emphasis on physical education oiice we obtain jobs.
Wo did our practice teaching in a system where six elemen-
tary schools spread through three different towns send their
graduated students to the same regional high school. Of
these? six elementary schools, only one has a gymnasium and
any semblance of a physical education program. It is inter-
esting to note that, year after year, over 75 per cent of that
high school's athletes are graduates of the school With the
gymnasium.

It is also important to remember that the primary pur-,
pose of physical education in the elementary school is not as
a "farm system" for high school sports. The development
of sportsmanship and skills that can be utilized in post-
school life are the outstanding outcomes towards which we
should strive:

Physical fitness is important in today's civilisation.
Don't fail the children today and they won't fail you to-

Dobson Topped,
s*oddle Crown
Goes To Nixon

4. spectacnlai pmj, pong1 torn,
ament came to an end lecentlv i
Al Dob on iflei battlirt, lm -\u
past touj,h competition to ieae
the final fell pie? o the \ctoi-v
celluloid s nabhei I ax 1 Nixor

series of j^me1} which '
l o d d u th fa t aetun ind s
py pHv Ihc - w iving of
Oidu of the Golden P-xddle als.

, i* ith tough competition
hi& v, y up -md h=,d o be on hii
toe iiom the opening lound:
the contest

In the semi final lound N
iweated pas one of the toiuna
nentb majoi thieats Al Ouli

The Xing unleashed a meieilesi
attat! on Ciil^on being constant
ly on the ofiensne with precision
tike smisheb C^rl on h id pie
vjouly advanced by topping las'
jcme&tei s King Hal Bool 1
:he t ntests outstanding; upset

Dobson pitted himself iffai ifa
the ibic paddle handlti Tom O
Meara in his semi-final go. 0'
Meara took the first game, bu1

ill before the onslaught that
Jlowcd. Af labored valiantly
trough the first rounds of tin
urnament, coming through only
drop the final round to Nixon.

: morrow. .
"V •.:..... :. ." WE'tL- "ALWAYS" -RSMEMBBE" -.-,"•...• = ,•.

Teasing- Joe Isch about Xopat's mastery over Cleveland.
' • Listening to Dick Urban tell about his foul* hundred
foot drive at Dexter Park for the one hundredth time.

Reading Dolson Conklin's remarks about Dolson Conklin
in his tennis write-ups.-

Refereeing our year-round sport—Canasta.
Joe Barbour's ping pong scholarship to Yale.
The 1949 Faculty-Varsity game. ,, ; , :'r

SOUNDING RETREAT
We are concluding our three year period at this post

{Do we hear applause in the distance?). We pause to debate
whether old sport eoiu^mnists die or if they fade away num.
bling about deadlines. Seriously,. we have, enjoyed writing
this column and enjoyeu the comments and criticisms after
publication. We especially liked this year since we finally
saw Paterson State Teachers represented by a winning bas-
ketball team after three years of waiting. We also were
pleased by the consistent excellence of the fencing and bowl-
ing teams and our first tennis trophy.

Moat important was the constant improvement in school
spirit. We've coatinually harped on that subject, but if you
dip nsst year. Brother 0 Wears-is waiting in the wings to
step in and let you have it with both barrels.

Well, that does it. We'd deem it a great honor if you
would retire our aoap box permanently.

Redo Loses Fence-Off Epee Town.,
Settles For Hwnner-Up Spot, Trophy

The N. J. Electrical E t
Championship inset was held on
Saturday at Lambert's Castle,
Giirt*!; Mountain, and although
the <frix2linjf rain was failing, the
contestants siul g group of ispee-
iktdfs waited patiently for it t&
stop,

, About 12 o'clock the rain stop.
pud and a group of broom-push-
injp fencers swept the terrace tidy
enough to permit the tine Cf the

There were 16 eoafcegtaats rep-
tewnted from "N. Y- • and N. 3.,
amotifBt them were 8 of our own
fsBfiera. Bob Hilton and mil Bdta

Hilton lo!!t a decisive bout. This.
left it tip to Roda to carry on the
banner of "State." It waa a hard
battle and a battle for Bill- to fee
proud of because ha ended in a
tie for- first place with J, Strauch,
the former National Epca Cham-
pion. It wan a close bout endfrij?
in a 3 to 2 mom in favor ef
Strouch who received the Call
trophy, mil, who ao aptly defotid-
(KJ fcho honor of "State" for 4.
years took tha second place tropJry.

Thir wan -the boys''last CIUIMM
to f%ht for state and their coach,
Mv>
tfiefr'

st:

State Racketmen
Lose As Panzer '
Wins Net Crown

An inexperienced tennis loft
'aterson State recently, to defend

championship that their prcd-
escessora had won a year pre-
vious.

The only experienced playei
was Dolson Gonklin, who had
teamed yith Lloyd Wheeler to
capture- the -doubles .championship
the1 year ' hrfOTfc, and • thr*o -gx&m
but determined freshmen, namely
Don Kirchnheiter, Vic Trottj
and Bill Kline.

In the single .watches, Ray La
Vigne of Panzer • outlasted Doison
Conklin of Paterson State. The
chief reason 'for Conklin's he
was due to his. inadequate prep-
aration for the match which came
as a surprise to the State netman.

Because tennis was discontinued
Mr. Schnitaer was forced to send
three inexperienced players: Vic
Trotta, Bill Kline und Don Kirch-
enheiter, the Jatter serving as al-
ternate to . participate in the
doubles in an attempt to retain
the doubles championship.

The old saying> "all that beings
well ends well," proved true. As
after the tournament the players
were free to order any amount of
refreshments they wished as the
guests of Panuer.

Cage Schedule
Shaky. More
Games On Way

Coach Ray Sehnitze;', at the
hehn for his first season, looks
forward for a more promising
record next season, although the
Pioneer Squad held a re&pect&ble
record of IS wins and 9 set/backs.

Up to this time, Coach Schnit-
er has but a 21 game sfeelton

schedule listed1 for the next soa~
BOH. More games- are expected to
fill out the cage schedule. As yet
no reply has" iboen made by the
Army team «t Weat Point as to a
scheduled1 game.

With tins cage schedule to In-
crease in nlzti, all ayes ars focusBd
on next atiason'ft st«rt«r whera
State will mnfce its delrato ogfiinat
Newark $tate "Jfeachors GolUgij at
Mo-w/ifc

With the mighty support of tbo^
itiidsnt ixsdy cotWhJncji with Coach |

hnstnng _s
ier««

P1ZZARELL1 WINS HIGH I N O i S 1
MAJOR WOMEN'S FENCING T H R U

Mifc.& Veia PizzaieHi a member of "le Wc-ne a Fenc
mg Team placed fourth in the Nev/ Jersey Women s Oper
Championships which wcie held lecentlv at the Piteison

Stite gym In t lung tourth pli

In The

Py Skip Bus!
Joe Gimva ^4 last and ae

cuiate w:th his slashing sabre
,,es Stitos Tenciiig Itim on

lo \ letoiy thii season Joe en
;d P ltei on in 1̂ 46 if lei qtrv

ins eighteen mortths m the 4rmy
Engineers and six months at the

Alamos aimj pioject

Josepli Cancva

In his fresman year Joe fenced
ii. Mr. Milier, seeing his adapt-
ias and speed, had him i'encini

"or the varsity squad. In hia soph-
:e year, he.. fenced epee,
ittJunft-of that yemv waa m&r-

•ied. In Joe's junior and senior
,'ear he fenced mostly sabre and
;hded this season with 80% of

Bec-ijse of hia size, Joe has been
istaken for a freshman. He has
hard jo'b convincing anyone he
almost 26 years old, married,

id hoping soon to be a father.

Joe's main interest lies in his
'arm and what new improvements
ie can put on'it. As far as sports
jo, Joe likes them all but his fa-
>rites are admitton and swim-.
ing-.

Joe ia a hard person to find
round" school. But as Joe puts it>
'With a wife and a farm I don't
;tay at school any longer than I
lave to."

honoi Mis'? Pi-J aielli quthiied
foi cntiy m the National Cham
pion hip to be held in Detio t

This, is the highest. Miss Pizz u
elli could have pi iced without
Ghanj3in£, liei ianl ±rom novice to
intermediate bhc withdicw tiom
the National which will be held
late in June permitting Helena
Vaivisotib ( P S T C 1)49) to en
ter in hei pi ux MISH Pi//aielh
has been elected captain of the
Woman a r ncmt, T am foi next
eaion Woikmg with hei i man
lpci w ill be Lucy Stamilla

Placmp" f JI 9t m the Chaniion
hips was Bettv Dedouais of the

Sallo S atolh Club of New Ynk
City etond Gaj Tat z of trie
Plainfield Fencing Club; third, La
Vivian Hall of Jersey. "3ity. Other
Tmnlists were Helene V'arvisotis
and Sapronia Spence, both of the
Salle Saiitelli Club.

This Championship Tournament
'as also a qualifying round for

the National Championships in
Delimt. Entries from State in ad-
dition to Miss Pizzarelli were Lu-
cy Stamilla and Grace Monaco.

Peggy Smith Wins
Ping Pong Title

The first i-ound of the W. A. A.
Girls Pmg Pnng Tournament was
played1 on May 21, The contest-
ants in this round were: C. Bar-
the] and C. Rainey, K. Ediwards
and M...Smith;.,B". jjugffi " and" M.
Weir, ' R: Sl-hmolzer and! O.. • Seh-

artz, E. Gwuzdecka and J. La-
mela, E. Clark and F. Burgi, A.
Scoakie and N. Stolting, R. Pir-
rone and L. War.

Those that emerged triumphant
to play in the second round were:
Barthcl, Smith, Buggi, Schmelzer,
Lamela, Clark, Stolting, and War.

The victors in the eemi-fmais
included: P. Smith and L. War.
The final which was held Juno 4,
was won by Peggy Smith.

The rules for the tournament were
7 stringent and the girls

checked in : each other cloHsly, It '
was the rule that the winner of a

itch must win two out of three. -
A match consists of throe games.

by CAROL HACICH

The W.A.A. closed its 1950-1951 year with election of
ifficers. The six new leaders are "Virginia Cavalluzzo, presi-
lent; Mary Kennedy, vice president; Dolorus Card, Secre-
tary; Mary Eetz, treasurer; Catherine Schwartz,'historian;
and Lilian Serence, point chairman.

Virginia Cavalluzzo is well acquainted with W.A.A. aG-
tivities as she has just finished serving as secretary. Besides
jeing an officer "Ginny" played basketball, Softball, and vol-
lyball. Good luck in your new office "Ginny"!

Mary Kennedy with her enthusiastic interest has been
very active in W.A.A. in her freshman year at P.ST.C. Al-
though Mary could not pky basketball due to an appendicl-
tus she was a definite asset on those tunpacked playdays.

Dolorus Card displayed her scporta ability this year
by playing basketball badmitton, softball and tennis. An
active member takes over an Important job!

Cathy Schwarz will have a busy year keeping an up to
date record on »11 major events of the organization.

W.A.A. had a vory fine year led by its able president
JVferto lioof who was aggtoted by the other qf f lewaad acsrt
chairmen, ana last 6«f norrieasf, faculty advisor, Miss Lee,


